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DUNDEE VILLAGERS FOILED1

Dr. Elmer R. Porter Wins Another
Sairmwh. in Store Case.

FAIL TO GET A JUSTICE COURT

Ask County C orumlssioners to Ap-

point R. M. f rossmaa Justice of
the Prirt, bat Board Pot

Matter Orer.

Attempt of the trustees of the village
rf Dundee "to thwart Dr. Elmer R. Por-
ter' p'.ar.s for a grocery store in the
residence dihtrict by enlisting the aid
of the county commissioners reaulted In

failure Saturday. The trustee asked the
board to appoint Attorney R. M. Cross-ma- n

of Dundee, justice of the peace in
the district, but the boar deferred ac-

tion and probably will refuse the request.
A few weeks ago the village board, led

by H. P. Leavitt, its attorney, caused the
arrest of John E. Sager and others, who
wr drilling a well on the Porter prop
erty The complaint against them was
filed in county court under an ordinance
prohibiting the bringing of well boring
apparatus Inside the village limits.

The caee still Is pending in county
court, but Porter, through his attorney.
J. C, Kinsler. has questioned Judge Lea-li- e

s Jurisdiction, maintaining that only
the Justice of the peace In Dundee pre-

cinct has Jurisdiction in enforcing vll'age
ordinances.

Leavitt and J. E. George slipped into
the commissioners' meeting Saturday,
hurriedly drew a petition for Crossmnn's
appointment to the office that has been
vacant for years, signed and filed It.

Commissioner .Pickard's aid and that
of Chairman Bedford were secured. Pick-ar- d

moved to gTant the request, fieorge
spoke In favor of it and Commissioner
Bedford tried to put the question at
once. Commissioners Lynch, O'Connor
anl Elsasser demanded the matter be
laid over and the chairman had to grant
the demand.

Kinsler had heard of the move planned
'

by the trustees and had warned the
hree commissioners and secured their

omlse not to take hasty action.

needing Autoists
Mow Down Victims

fwo men were struck by automobiles
kturday morning and in both cases the
"utoists refused to stop after running
iwn their victims, C. C. James, an em-loy- e

of the Omaha Gas company, and
'A Sutton.
Button was struck down by a machine
J 9 o'clock at Sixteenth and Chicago
reets. His jaw was fractured and his
Igs badly bruised. He was taken to his

' feme at Seventeenth and Davenport
Areets in the police ambulance, after
being attended by Dr. Peppers. The num
ber 6f the auto which ran over Sutton

Daniel Baum, jr. The police are try
ing 'to locate him.

James was riding a motorcycle at
Fourteenth and Howard streets at
o'clock when his cycle skidded and was
struck by an automobile. James was
thrown twenty feet to the curbing. The
driver of the automobile put on more
speed and got away. There was no num-

ber on the back of the car. James was
severely bruised about the limbs and was
taken to his home at 308 south Twenty
sixth avenue by a friend. The police are
looking tor the cnaurieur or. me macnine,
who is described as being a dark, heavy- -

set man, with a heavy black mustache.

PRATTLE OF THE YOUNGSTERS.

'Tommy,' said the mother of a 4 year
old. "your face is fairly clean, but how
did. you get your hands so dirty?"

"Washin' my face." was the reply.

'"Albert." said the teacher to a small
pup... "do you know what wind is?"

- vTes. ma'am." was the reply. "Wind
Is air that's In a hurry."

Small Nina was two years older than
the baby, and had come to realise that
the little creeper was likely to be In
some mjschief when quiet. One day ene
called to he. mother: "Mamma, you'd
better see about baby. I hear him
keeping still!"

A teacher had told a class ot Juvenile
pupllB that Milton, the poet, was blind
The next day she asked If any of them
could remember what Milton's great a(.
tlictlon was. .

Tes'm." replied one little fellow, "he
was a poet."

"Why does the giraffe have such long
neck?" asked the teacher.

"Because its head Is so far away from
its body," hopefully answers the boy.

Caller Po you go to school, do you

llttls man? Lot me hear you spell
"bread."
. Bobby
Taller The dictionary spells It with an

"a."
Bobby You didn't ask me how the dic

tionary spells it; you asked me how I
spell it.

. RELIGIOUS NOTES.

tv w fi Pohzehl. mlnlater and archl
tact. Is carrying a hod six days a week
under the direction of two members of
his congregation. These members are lay-
ing brick tur the new Evangelical Luther-
an church, in Cleveland, O.

Canon William Hector Lyon, who died
at Sherborne, England, had the distinc-
tion of being bom in his own church.
The canon was M years of age, and for
forty years was the vicar of Sherborne
Abbey, in the Lady chapel of which he
was born in when his abbey was
used as a dwelling-house- . Before he
retired he was almost totally blind, but
regularly conducted the abbey service,
his wonderful memory rarely falling him

fcvery member if bl. James' Episcopal
church at Hackwitstown. N. J., has
reived a circular letter frcm the Rev. Dr.
W M. Mitcham, rector, asking the re-

cipient to Indicate a desire that the rector
remain In charge by attending services,
or a contrary desire by stsying away. If
the rector preaoues to a Urge congrega-
tion he will know he 1b wanted; if he
faces empty pes it will mean "Get out!
Mr. Mltcnam would prefer to remain In
Kackettstown. He has been rector tittetn
years.

The Knights of Columbus are to give
Cardinal Giiibi.ia a gi Iden rotary on his
tubilea next nonth, and the chain has a
rather romantic Mstcry. The rosary Is
composed of fifty gulden nuggets and Is
valued at $1.0ft0. Some years ago a nun
In Ne founoland wished to establish a
home for girU. and in order to do so
asked each visitor to her cunvent to give
$1 for a brick to go in the new building.
While this plan was being carried out a
Newfoundland youth struck it rich in the
Klondike and returned nome to marry a
girl who was much Interested in the pro-L.- tl

home. On their wertjlng day he
gave the nun fifty nuggets for the work,
and these were later made into a roary.
The nun valued it at $1"0 arfi offered to
sell It to one of the official of the
Catholic society so that the money could
go to the business fund. He took It, sug- -

it be given to the cardinal on
M lubllee and the nun was sent ll.'mQ
in return for the present. Not only the
rosarv and Its romanuc story, but the
benefit U has wrought, should appeal
strongly to the recipient.
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HIGH OFFERS PREMIUMS FOR BONDS
The BEES cTuwop3irhdavBook TRIBUTEJOMANDERSON Tlie Omnhn lice's Great

('ML Full Military Will Mark the County Has Bid of $8,720 Bonus for Booklovers' ContestServices to Be Conducted. Completion Bonds.

.'" ' 1 ' s.
'l MESSAGE TO VICE PRESIDENT CHICAGO FIRM IS HIGH BIDDER

He Be Asked tn end Delega-
tion

ommlsaloners Indicate They Will TS1S
of etateomea to New Vork Accept the BI4 of . A. Kean

A GREAT S2ZDW Jto Be Present Otbera to. To Be In
When Dsdr Arrlres. Tweatr Years.
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Name and Address. School. Year.
Ruth Adams. 2506 North Nineteenth Lake
Howard Arumons, "14 Bancroft St... Bancroft 1S9T

Klfrieda Anderson. 1921 South Fourth Train 1898
Edgar Browner, 3326 South Twentieth German Lutheran.. .1902

Busacca, 509 North Twelfth St.... Casa 1901
Walter Byrnes. V Caetellar 1904
Gladys Baxter, 1610 North Thirty-firs- t Franklin 1902
Fred Bucholz. lily-secon- d Ave. High 1$9S
Roale Camero, 514 North Fourteenth Cass 1905
William Campbell. 703 North Eighteenth Cass 1S97
Violet W. Cox, 3710 Grand Ave Monmouth Park..lS97
Mabel Detamore, 2016 Charles Kellom 1898
Flora Deppe, 3343 Meredith Ave Monmouth rark..lS95
Florence Deppe, 3343 Meredith Ave... Monmouth Park.
James Dilaney, 403 Lincoln Ave (Train
Harry Ferer, 2517 Chicago Central
Bessie Fox, 209 Charles St..... Kellom
Tom Grandinette, 1122 North Sixteenth St. .Kellom
Cynthia Hallowell, 2212 North Twenty-fift- h St... Lake 1898
Fannie Hensman, 1021 Forty-sixt- h Ave....Beals 1899
Frederick Herman, 3319 Cuming High 189
Ethelwyne Hodge, 1703 Park Ave High 1895
Will Krietlanch, 319 North Seventeenth Cass 1903
William Lawson, 3106 Dewey Ave .Long 1S98
Louis H. Leeder, 3323 Lincoln Ave Windsor 1906
Johanna Lund, 3110 South Eighteenth Vinton 1897
Edward Mangel, 2779 Capitol Ave Farnara 1902
Foestlne Maxey, 717 South Thirty-thir- d 1900
John Moredick, 3174 Meredith Ave.' Monmouth Park.. 1905
Mary Morriesey, 2813 North Twenty-sevent- h St... Sacred Heart 1899
August Muehlecke, 1457 South Seventeenth St. .German Lutheran 1901
Fauline Mullin, 2408 Toppleton Ave High
Ida M. Musgrave, 1904 Ohio Lake
Wesley Nelson, 1007 South Twenty-secon- d St.... Mason
Madeline Nugent, 2033 North Twentieth Lake
Florence K. O'Neill, 1706 Cass Cass
Anna Peel, 2550 Sahler Sacred
Clarence Peters, 206 South Thirty-secon- d Ave.
Irene Prawltz, 2703 Camden
Sula Putcamp, Apartment Dunsany
Soretta M. Rels, 1843 North Twenty-firs- t St.
Mollie Rezek, 2509 6outh Thirtieth
Milton Rlckly, 3004 Poppleton Ave
Max Rubin, 1456 South Thirteenth
Byron Saunders. 2029 Miami St...
Reed Schoenlng, 2632 South Fifteenth
Adeline Shalberg, 3306 Howard St.
Bessie Shaw, 4422 Howard
Burke Shea, 1204 South Ninth

High
High

.High

Castellar

Smalley, 2103 Lake
Phyllis C. 906 South Thirty-thir- d Columbian

Sinclair, Howard Farnam
Pearl Spann Beals 1896
Gertrude Sullivan, Larimore Ave 1902
Russell 2S15 Dewey Ave 1905

Tillery, 2112 Nicholas Kellom
Turner, 41S Fourteenth Cass 1899

Howard Wilson, 3051 Curtis Monmouth Park..
Rebecca Winscot, Sahler Park.. 1904
Wayne Woodward, 1543 Sixteenth St.
Howard Pratt Druid Hill

Janitor Discusses
Question of Living

"Charity should begin home." said
Janitors at the federal build-

ing today when learned that the De-

partment Commerce and Labor had
sent agents to Investigate wage con-
ditions In comparison with the Increased
cost living. "In the last five
the cost living has increased consider-
ably, and so has the wages the mem-
bers the which the agents
Investigating," said. wages,
however, the laborers the govern-
ment, who have no union to investi-
gated, have not been increased cent,
and forced to make the best
we can. It certainly galling to the
well paid officials the government
compiling statistics the unions
and left out In the cold. The
wages government Janitor $50

month ten years ago, and it Is the same
today, but have to pay more for food.
The same Is true sbout the other minor
employes the government. It's about
time condition was investigated."

The complaint, the
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Janitors of the federal building, who Is
anxious to have his name suppressed be-

cause of his fear for losing his pitiful
Job, seems to be the consensus of the
opinion of the elevstor men, janitors,
window washers and charwomen, who
receive the same wages that other gov-
ernment laborers all over the country
do, and which have been the same for
many years, regardless of the Increased
cost of food stuffs and necessities of
U'e.

HYMENEAL

loaner-Tkouit-n,

Miss Christina Thomsen of Florence.
Neb., daughter of David Thomsen and
lohn Sonner of Webb City. la., were
married by the Rev. Charles W. Savldge
Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
Drexel hotel. The witnesses were J. A.
McAllister of Emerson, Neb., and Mrs.
W.' J. Roush and Mrs. W. H. Tyson of
this city.

Building Permits.
Scott Hill. 1605 Sprue, frame dwel-

ling $2,600; iS2 North Eighteenth, $1300;
J O. Kohikv. 1702 South

Eleventh, frame dwelling, $1,600. H A.
Pearson, Seward, frame dwelling,
$l,o00-

Arrangements for the funeral of Gen-

eral Charles Frederii k Manderson. who
died aboard the eteimshlp Cedrlc a few
hours after it put Out from Liverpool
Thursday, were made Saturday noon at
the Omaha club by a committee of repre-

sentative cttlsens. The committee was
composed of C. C. Chase. General Feed-
er ck A. Smith. G.uld Diets, Charles H

rickens and Jamea N. Kelby.
The oommlttee authorised Mr. Chase to

send to C. N. Diets, who is on board the
Cedrlc. which is bringing the body here,
a wlrel.s message telling him of the
local arrangements and to ask Mrs. Man-derson- 's

approval.
The funeral will he conducted with full

military honors and will be attended by
delegations from the Grand Army of the
Republic, the regular army. Masons.
Klks, liar association, clearing houe and
railroads.

The committee win ssk a number of
former Omaha men. who are In New
York to attend to arrangements there,
nnd they also will send a message to
Vice President Sherman, asking him to
appoint a delegation of senators and con-

gressmen to attend the funeral.
Mayor Dahlman will ack the city coun

cil, when they meet Monday afternoon.
to attend the funeral and also to send
a civic wreath to the bereaved family In
behalf of the city. Should the funeral
be held on a week day, a number of
heads of large manufacturing concenrs
and Jobbing houses will close their houses
ss a token of respect.

Officers from Fort Crook and Fort
Omaha will attend the funeral and will
be under command of General F. A.
Smith, who will have charge ot the mil-
itary arrangements. A filing squad will
fire a sslute over the grave and a bugler
from Fort Omaha will sound tapa.

W. B. Bock, White Star steamship
agent at the Omaha office of the Mil
waukee road, today received this message
from the Whits Star line:

"Remains of General Manderson being
brought to port. Have advised former
Senator Millard, arriving here on the
Victoria Louise, due Monday, and General
Anson G. McCook. Embalming facilities
on board the Cedrlc."

Pie Vender Sees His
Revenge on Soldiers

The National guardsmen at Camp John
H Mickey, who raided a wagon load of
pies and consumed the entire lot while
the owner fought patriotically to retain
his goods, have had their reward. Al
though no military action was taken
against them the pie. man saw his re-

venge.
He reported at brigadier-gener- head

quarters and demanded reimbursement,
but waa told that this trade wrought
havoc with the guardsmen, who were
made unfit for work after consuming
such rich viands. Baffled he left tha
camp, but returned a few hours later
to enjoy the sight of suffering his pies
had mode. The young soldiers, who had
indulged too generously were industri
ously rolling over the rough ground
about the tents and tn agony calling
down curves tn diverse languages against
the pie man.

Slippery Youth
at

Warren Hatlett, the slippery youth who
robbed a store at Florence and was sent
to the Kesrney Industrial school to think
over his misdeed, has escaped three times
In the last month from the institution
His latest exploit was engineered last
night when he slipped down a water
pipe Into the darkness and wide world
The police here have been notified, and
they say he will be recaptured soon.

Burned
in an

J. Henna and his little son were burned
as the result of the explosion of a gas-

ollne stove In the Hanna home, A9 South
Twenty-fift- h stre.et, tfoilth Oinaha, thti
afternoon at 1:20 o'clock. The bey was
so badly burn.'d that it was ncctfsary
to remove him to a hoepita,. The at
tending surgeon, Tr Det.annev, has no
yet been able to determine the txten
or severity of the burns.

Notice to Oar Castomere.
Beware of fraud no.uor solicitors, repre

senting themselves st your door to be
selling for J. Klein, which Is not true, as
I have no solicitors at all. J. Klein,
Family Liquor Dealer, 2th and N, South
Oinaha

Lessons Go FBEE Wi

Again Large

our
Where else have you EVER heard of such an offer? What OTHER concern contracts,

agreeg, really DOES, Instruct you to play a piano AFTER you've BOUOHT it? You
cannot call to mind a SINGLE Institution that does this; that ever HAS done this; but we
have ever been aggressive; foremost; original; to the very fore with the NEWEST of mer-
chandising methods; plans tbat result in GOOD for our patrons.

The musical education we give FREE OF ALL CHARGE with
PIANOS, is NOT a surfaca education, mind you; it is as thoroughly laid down and inviolable
as the "A. B. C's" and brings to light tn an exceedingly simple manner, the things tbat have
heretofore been "bard" and "obscure" for the beginner. Your lessons start the moment you
buy a PIANO; they continue until YOU have shown a COMPLETE
mastery of the art of piano playing.

The -- American Piano itself, is not only of
build, but its tone betokens the cultured

ear and efforts of the master scale

Piano TT'TU . A--A-

Dept.

Youngster
Explosion

Premium bid of $.T for the
ounty building completion bono issue

was received from 8. A. Kean i o..

of Chicago, bankers, by the county
Saturday noon. The bonds will

be sold to the company as soon as the
necessary formalities are completed, piob- -

bly next Saturday.
Kids for the bonds were opened

promptly at noon, as advertised. There
wore three bidders as follows:

Premium
A. Kean Co.. Chicago WX

Harris Trust and Savings Bsnk,
Chicago

E. H. itawilns Son, Chicago
4W

f0
The bids were referred to the finance

committee. County Clerk V. M. Haverly,
and Deputy County Attorney George A.

Magney. They will report next Saturday.
The commissioners expressed satlsfac- -

lon with the bid. All said they consid
ered It a good one.

The bonds bear 44 per cent Interest
payable y and mature in
wenty years, at the end of which time
hey will be retired by a bond sinking

fund. For twenty years the county win
place $10,000 a year In this fund, making
a total of $200,000.

New Superintendent
of the Railway Mail

Service Has Arrived
John A. Masten. recently appointed

superintendent of the new division of the
railway mall service which Is to hsve
Its hesdqusrters here, arrived In Omaha
Saturday morning to make preliminary
arrangements for his hesdqusrters, and
after completing his arrangements, left
for Washington, where he will remain
until relieved of his present position as
chief clerk In the second assistant post
master general's office.

Mr. Mssten has been in charge of the
city transportation contracts at Wash-

ington for nearly nine years, and much
difficulty Is being experienced In getting

msn to succeed him. He will stay In

Washington until November I, and by

that time It Is expected that some one to
relieve him will have been appointed.

The new division will furnish emplov
ment for about 960 persons, at least fif
teen of whom will be stationed In the
federal building. The railway mall
service headquarters will occupy ovei
half of the second floor and will cover
more floor space than any other depart-
ment In the building.

W. J. Mettlln, who Is now In charge
of the mall service here for this district,
will continue his duties, but he will be
under the orders of Mr. Masten.

Movements
Run Ahead for the

Month of September
Omaha Is becoming noted ss a bsrley

market, about 600,000 bushels having been
received by members of the Omaha Grain
exchange In September alone. Thirty-fou- r

cars came In Saturday. A large part of
the grain comes from the faclfio coast
and Is distributed from Omaha to feeders
all over the country and to breweries.

Official reports on the grain market for
September, which will be Issued Monday,
will show grain receipts for the month
considerably ahead of the same month
last year. Saturday receipts amounted to
301 cars of all kinds of grain.

Fac Paint Tabood;
Rmov Skin Instead

"A few yeara ago only one class or
women painted their faces," saya Dul-

ly Madison in Chicago New a. "it was
a sign of social ostrsclsm snd was
tabooed In refined circles. The custom
has become so universal we must admit
It Is to be deplored and to be shelved
as soon as possible."

How foolish to seek artificial
"beauty" of this sort, obnoxious from
artistic and moral standpoints, when It
Is so easy to i btaln a truly natural com-

plexion by the use of ordinary inercol-Ize- d

wax. Mercollzed wax. obtuinab'e at
any drug store, Is so effective,

snd ,'nexpenslve, no one neel
think of using anything else for the
purpose. Applied like cold cream at
nigbt, and washed off tn trie morning. It
at once begins to show Its remarkable
rejuvenating effects. It gently absorbs
the lifeless surface skin In tiny parti-
cles, showing the fresher, livelier,
beautiful underskln. Naturally It takes
with It all surface defects. Adv.

th fc PIM0
We make a thorough musician out of you and charge
NOTHING for tuition. An offer unprecedented!

HOW

GERMAN-AMERICA- N

GERMAN-AMERICA- N

German genu-
ine artistic

trained designer.

TD)

Grain

Wt? supply the world's most efficient
course of music FREE with each

German-America- n

Piano
(If you cannot call write us im-

mediately and have us explain this
free music course.)

Co. 16th and
Harney

t2i

What Book Docs This Picture Represent?
TltU

Author ...

Your Name

Street and Number

Ho. 47 Bandar, Ootober 1. 1911.

m m M

City or Town
Write tn title and author of book and BATE coupon and picture. Bend

no coupon until finish of the contest is .announced, fcsoh plcturs represents
book title not a scene or character. Catalogues containing S.OOa names

on which sll puzzle pictures are based the catalogue used by the contest
editor sre for sale st the business Office at The Bee for 2b cunts; by mail.
SO certs.

Rules of th Contest
All pennss are eligible to sour this contest exempt employee st the Omlht Bee ta4

nwMn ot tDclr tamilta. Sick dir. tor ? miy-iiv- o day. iur will b puhllbta Is
Tao Be s picture vblctt will raprvwnt too nam o. a book, tlruutb jsxq ptctura tbora

lli be a blink lor the cooteatani to till In the title ol the bonk.
Cut out boib I be picture an4 (be blank and till Is tlir name end a u lb or ot tbe book

and add your name and addreaa neatly and plainly In tlie apare provided.
No raetrlctiona will be placed oo tbe way In wbub enawere to tbe pictures may be se-

cured. Baab plcturs repreeenis only oue title ot one book, it you are not aura ot title
and wlb to eand In more tban one anew er to each picture, you may do ao BUT NOT
WORK THAN "1VB ANSWERS TO ANY ONE HCTUKK WILL BH PERMITTED. In-

correct auawers will not be counted again st conteatante II correct answer la also given.
More tban one anawer abould not be put cn tbe same coupon Ems coupona ahould be
ueed for extra anawers. All auawers to the same number ehould be kept together when
sending In tbe aet. Only one Hat may be submitted by one conteatant, though any Hit may

have live anewexa to each punle.
Tbe number ot coupons ueed anrwars given must be plainly written en the eutalde of

each SET eubmllted, but do not write aucb Informal Inn on the wrapper.
While not absolutely naceaaary, It la daalrable tbat tbe pkturea abould ,B each caee

be sent In with the anawera. In ordar that all answers be uniform. Additional pictures
and coupons may be obtained at the office of The Bee by mall or Is eeraon.

When you have all seventy-fiv- e plctusea, faaten them together In a FLAT package and
bring or mall them to The Omaha Bee. sddreerd to Booklovra' Contaat Editor. Prliee
will be swarded to the contoetanu sanding In the largeat number ot cornet eolutlone. la
event of two or morn persona having tbe eame number of correct eolutlone, tbe peraon

intf ih. mu niimiM, Ar it.a enuoona In hla aet of snewere will be declared winner, la
event of two pereone having the same number correct and ualng the eame number of eeu
.one. the penon whoae set of anawe.-- s Is Bioet neatly prepared. In the opinion of the full

ling committee, will receive ine urei pm.
Only oue Hat of anawera may be submitted by a conteatant aid only one prise will be

Tbe use ot the coupons Is sot obligatory upon the conteatant, and an answer may be
submitted Is any legible manner the eonieatant may select.

Awarda will be mad strictly according to tbe merit of each separate Hat.
Tbe name of more tban oue peraon mutt not be written upon any one coupon.

.The awarda will be made by tha Contest Editor and a oommlttee of ettl-sen-s.

whoae names will be anaounoed later
ie contest la limited to the following territory Nebraaka, Wyoming, that rmrtloa f

lews west of but not Including Dee Moines, and that aectlon of South Dakota known at
the Black Hltle Dlitrlct- -

V. ". u

FIRST PRIZE 85oo
White Steamer Automobile

A 1911 Model White Steamer Touring far odorless, smokiless
nd noiseless. No cranking no shifting of gears; any desired speed. White

8 1 earner sales Increase each succeeding year. Has practically an endorsement
of the United Stales government, which owns and operates more White
Steamers thsn all other curs combined. Richly upholstered, beautifully fin-
ished, unlimited power, controlled speed. This ear will be exhibited la Omaha
aizruauBoada, Itth evnd Msxaaj Bm.

01?rATT- - DTOT'71? Value
31,250

In the soft, seml-tropl- o, climatic sone, extend-In- g

north from San Diego to Siissta County, Cali-
fornia, Ilea Tehama county. In which Is situate
this beautiful little ranch near the town
of Red Bluff. This Is fruit land of a very high
order and Is part of the celebrated Lutheran col-
ony which had Its Inception with an Omaha
clergyman. Literature describing this property
may bs seen at the office of TKOWUKIDOS-BOIj-BTr- m

OO., la the City Rational Sank Building-- ,

Omaha.

THIRD PRIZE
The magnificent, fancy valnut KltU

AUTO OataSIO PLAYER-PIAN- O which noth-
ing can excel. No other player-pian- o haa In
the absolute the "human touch" no desired by
a miiFlcal tar and ao prized by the manufac-
turers. This Instrument will be exhibited, ex-
plained and clayed for anyone who wishes to
see It In the ware rooms on the third floor ot

BENNETT CO.

FATTDTII DOTTi? Valu.
1UU1VIU LLMLiLs

l$X'0

THE

$270
Ralatoti is to be a manufa' turlni city. They

have a fine atart with the Hrcwn Truik Man-
ufacturing Co., the Pogers Motor Car Co., and
the Howard Htove Works. Everything desir-
able to comfortable living mav be found there.
On one of the main business streets The B--

has selected Its fourth prize a business lot
26xl0o feet, and valued at I37&.

FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
In the same town and with the name prospect of advancement. The Bee)

haa selected a renldence lot Mix 120 ft., and va urd at &3SS.
HalKton la on the only Intruhan trolley lino running out of Omaha and

within forty minute of the Omaha postofilce.
t'omplete Information shout thla property at the office of the JLiXBTOH

TOWBTSITB COMPANY, 308 Boats 17th St., Omaha.

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES
This Ingenious encyclopedia, wnleh li a develop,

ment rather than Invention haa lta
the value of huudretla of editor men-

tally equipped to make one of the greatest ency-
clopedias vr compiled. 0."g of the strongest
recommendations for this work Is that It Is fromthe press of (he relinble old house of TEOI,KELSO fc SONS, of Hew Tork. London, DubUa""a a.uumutiia, iucn was rounded in 1JU8.This encyclopedia Of twelve volumes, which Is valued et $9 a set. may

be seen at the Omaha office of W. A. Hixenliaugh Co., 1814 St. Mary's Ai
NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES

Theee prizes consist of twenty-fou- r volume cloth bound setsor Knowledge," an encyclopedia nia.iB especially ior children anda bt This worlf Is written n simple languaae jnd Is a -- wond

of the "Boole
sold at f J

book" Injnut it makes simple all knowledge necery to Droad education. 7ihundreds of colored pli-te- s and thousand In black and white This laequipped encyclopedia made for children, ant may at theof W, A, HIXBKBAPQg at 1814 Bt. Mary's Avenue"

nere are
a fully
Omaha

FORTY-FIV- E CASH FRIZES
Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Ten Prizes of $2.

Twenty Prizes of $1.

WATCH FOR THE DAILY PICTURE IN THE BEE.


